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<he lower sibder'ofthe eha t a
vere condleed b>' a masivedalh .

These trees being justl a front of us as W
J.ioûkt iteards the building, thegret breadth of

e fràe by the partly opaque mass; sn eh
hbadows flaug on the grassy bank sud the

below the dam,.brought out i suit
4_44bright.rolef the green velvety' -carpet of the

on whh we b wevre reposing teejey tbm
. And.what a lovely effect was produced

htýke .clumnp of trees:by bthe transparent:yelliw-
eIàbgreeorwhere the thiner screen of leaives a-

roedbhe.rays to pans througb' càntrasted with
'he d atets shô ng upd till lost in'tie thicker
foiage overhead.

The extensive a. stables and . garden iad
begu te ccupythe castle side cf thë strean
before this time, but I love rather. tedwell on
the old picture formed by ib smooth turly slopes
and the great trees, that stuod here and there.

Having passed downthe lawnasd acrosa the
bridge, our friend Redmond left us te give some
report to bis chie in te new garden, while we

- "took the gravelled walk across the lawn on the
morth of the castle, nd downt re path l ite
eGick fir-grove that lend t the bridge snd mîl.

r,.Edward beîug urged te commence his tale, took
-. ,4eart of grace at lait, and began the recital ar

we leisurely trod the sktring walk i the Jawa,
theb oluidon glibo f evoniug around us, and

athn. passed into the dark grove, where t e walk
was thickly srewed with withered fir leaves, if

.eaves tbey' nay be called.

CHAPTER it.-EDWARD COMMENCES HIS
STORY.

Ihad been about a year in my new employ.-
ment, when, after closing my litle semiary one

*evéumng, I joined Mr. Jeukins' family in th e
harvest field. I found the usual group, enlarged
b thm pesonceof a young girl of middle size,
wel formed, and presentîng il teatures -t e usual
type of Irisbcomeiness, large soit eyes, full lips,
cheeks well colored, and hair et a chesnut bue.
I do not recollect ow we were tbrown tto
each otber's society that eveugi, and oler sue-
.eeding ones. There was a charmn in the soit
expression of ber face, and ber sweet-ioned
voce, wbich won upon my beart from the even-

g onc whicah my' oes. first rested upon ber. Sue
was there only in the rack of servant, but on en-

quiry I faud tiat she belonged te a respectable
Protestant family in reduced circumstances.

One Suada> evenine as she and I, and sorne
Cf tbe youanger folk, were on a walk te visit a
sick neighbor, Mr. Jeakins's eldest son and a
companon of bis darted out from behind a tree,
astd so startled us that EI'za gave a screan, and
Aew to the other aideof ethe road ; and tbe
young man I mentîted spraug over, and secured0
ber society for the rest of the walk. Sbe did5
nt m eem as cold with him as I could wish, and 1
was left alone te balance the pleasures antd dis-
comforts of the walk. I realy felt on that ce.
cason sone unmistakeably jealous pangs, ande
when an opportunity net occurred I did net seek
to conceal wy disapproval and chagrin.

41 am not able to tell how se contrived te
retunove Ibis disagreeable sensation, but removed
et was ; and thenceforward I lest no opportunity

. of assisting ber in her occupations when I fancied
that uy doang se would not be remarked, or e!
pqrchasing some triang present for er, sucb as
a -ibbon or a little pocket book. I often dwellt
vith pleasure on the for and colours o t her
Sunday bonnet, adorned with one of these sarne
*hite, red, aud green coloured rbons.

Oae Saturday afternoon, fiading that Mrs.
Jenkns bail gone into town, accompanied 5iy bert
daughter and Eliza, I walked in the same direc-
tion, and b> god fortune met them on the point
of returning home ; and we managed, titout
mmch appearance of contrivance, te walk toge.
ther for a good part of the way back,

'. lialrnever forget tat evening ; it was
Sjastbsuci e cltsunn> one as this the most of

Otheroad being in sbadow, and t e topt of the

helges, and the trees, and the fields on the otber
"de.f-the Saney, fmihng in the evening suni

'Altbm scands adible were of a happy, plea-
- eg character ; the distant bark of a dog, the

rmbllng of a car on Ibe road, the gurghng of1
he San'ey, and the IomwOg of cows returning

trom pastures. Our companons kept a little in
«drance, or rather we kept a aîbhlo in ebm re

Sand the low murmuring sound of my dear one's
* voce, the lovîug character of the conversation,c
the occasional glimpses of ber mild, sweet face,

: and a loving pressure of ber band when it coulil
pass unnoticed, produced s ataie o pure, deep
*ecjoyrment such au i. had coron felt tilb the.

'Up te Ibis lime Ibm exhibitîcn cf our feelings
towardseoach other vas cf. au uncertam thouaghb
eatereetiug acd teader character, ba ierwc.rd
aur discourue and demeanoun to mach other tire
<base of -declared lovers. The only' biller an
*r!edtent cow wa Ibm differeuce ta our religions,
buet ou one occastuop, when Ibm subject vas
started, she promaisde lhaI în case te wree
evit e o euited, there should ho oui>y eue pathb
(senu dvmeing. ,

Thrbs etate ef happiness vas net appointed toe
iendure. Mn. and Mrs. Jenkacs begon le sus-

pet onr attacbment, sud judgîug tiaI a union i
bsetween us was not desirable, but yet net iilung ;
<o-use an>' anoidable harshness, procured s salua- :
tien for Elîza wthb theîr mou în-law, whe livemd
eenveuient te Carricrk Ruadb; ansd sent heru
hither during ene e! wmy. temuporanry bote visite•.

50WhencI retuned sud <oued ber place vasant, 1
Stt as s wayfarer vho bas been isurely' miray..-

ig threugit lare!>' aun-lighted acenery', when lie
.e -utera ou a beandiess wste, wîth ad-cored

akuy aver him.- Tht day nov seemmd endiess,
cc cod erdinary' eccapatione itlerabie ; sud aller a

suonths endiuanceI detemmecd thaf, coma that
Sneigl, I would once more gaze on that loved
forin-and face; so, .taking a temporary eave o
ais pu,:I started on a foggy wnter' morning

b ber residence.
;r'xIbad beéé uptethat time unvilling.to write

;Ior:earithe message emigbt come into the wrong

kàdmçand;,beoidestbe receipt of a letter by a
rigirnerahphrOIoIfe wonadue sure lo

-t*atentalhsors of.mrmises and iqulnes. So
L4IgÖcg3fôr aànituessed intervie to whatever
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fience athes oer .oeI p ulied briaklf
rwar isagreéable ,beAtîng cf w>'

'heart at tùeiuWI came into Enausconthy throagb.
tbi loIvely scenery that, spreads on thewest bank
oîbe Sbaney below the ton a butbe season
being tinter, and the sky over-clouded, and my
rnîd terribly pre-Occupied, I was not much en-
livened by the prospect. •

' I took a hurried breakfast in the neghbor-*
liàod of the finely preserved aoele bult by Gerald
de Prendengast, but I bestowed ver' little
thought upon bis wars, bis loves, or is griefs;
nor reflet ted that in soe years hence my pre-
sent auxiety would be as- littile remembered as
bis. fate tbas been for seén bundred years
past .

' Resumung my journey, I descended the steep
castle hill, crossed (ie old bridge, and went tp
the bye way by Shiel's well, with its ever îcy-
cold water, gare a backward glance at the grey
castle.walls and the we I sheltered garden and
flat green island above the bridge, tie rushing
waters of the raver, theb illy, irregular streets,
with the grey and red roofs and white walls ot
the bouses, and the morning smoke siruggiiug up
through the leaden atmosphere, and thought of
the hundreds of hearts and heads within these
walls, some wakiug up ten&joymnent, an< many
others teoanxiety and sorrow.

' Vinegar-hill, of bloody memory, with its
wtd-milletower, in which no grain was ever
grocnd, vas now passed on my left hand, and for
tbree long hours I was trudging through strange
villages, along miry roads, and amid sceery un -
interestiug enouga t in my present brame cf bol-
ing. I passed Clondaw, the chapel of Boela-
vague, the Harrow, and Clorogue chapel, the
rugged Carrick Ruadh still acting as my land-
mark. Having arrived iýithin half a mile of tny
goal, I seduced anu arbin lu go forvard and
prtvately acquaint Eliza that a friend of hers
wished t speak teoner. Now there were teu
chances o aone Ibatb er mistess mîght get the
message instead cf herself, or that she might be
walched, or might be absent. How can I ive
you an ideaiol the state of my mind mwlie wait
ing on fates decree under a rueful bedge, and in
a drizzing shower ?

(Te a Ouîxrt n.;

A LETTER OF OUR HOLY FATHER POPE
PIUS IX ,

zrNaviraN cas isteOATI sacPs o v. mCItNT To
uTRian nu crO-rNe yetNNicAL COUOCIL

OPT raVATICAN.

POPE Plus IX.,
To all the Bishope of the C burches of the Eastera

Rite Who are not in communion with the Apostolic
Seo.
Placmd by teb hidden design of Divine Providence,

although withont any desert of out own, in tbis ex
altsd Chair ne boit e! tbm Blesseod Prince cf the
Apeehes, vbe b> bmeporerogative granted ta hie b>
Gd, a ithe firn uand solid rock on which the Sevior
bath built the chureb, and ur ged by the olicitude
of the burden laid upon us, we long and strive most
eanestly t aextend our care to all, whatever region
f tho eabrt btheylubahit, Whotbea re Dameo f

Obisîlsu., aud le catI the, tate mmbraceocf car
soul, noglect any portion of the Christian peuple
which, se baving baen redeemed by the preclous
blood of our Savior, and added to the Lord's fock by
the anred waters of Baptism, rigbtfully laims ail
our watchniness. Wherefore, as we are bound ta
bond unceasingly al ont thoughe sand desireaa pro

ure thm saaiun ofall ah utcmetasd adoeoJesus
Chrit, we tur our eyes and Fatherly thougtB tu
those Churcheos, which of yore, when unied in the
bonds of unoty with thia Apostolio See, flou-iashed in
sncb credit for sanîtity a.d beavenly learing, uand
produced rich fruits of Divine glory and of the salva-
tion of aoisl; but which now, Lybthe nefarios arts
and devices of him Who fira etirred up sembuain
beaven, exist to our great grief in a state of sepnsra..
tion ad division frein the communion cf the Boly
Roman hurch which is spread over the whole
world.

For this reason, at the very beginuing of aur
preme Poutificate, wm spoke to you words rf peace
and charity witb our whole heart's love. An , a-
tbough our wordi did not bave the desired r'ult,
still we have never lost the hepe tat cur humble
and fervent prayers would ho graciously lintened ta
by the most mild and benignant Author of peace and
salvation, Who worked out salvation upon eartb, and
Who, as the Orient on high, plai'ly sbowing forth
the peace wbich Ho loves, and which He wishes ta'
ho loved by al, announced it at Hi rising t men cf
goodwill, by the ministry of angels, and while s-
journing among men taught it by bis word, and
preached it by His exmple.

And now by the advice of our Venerabli Brethren
the Cardinals of the Holy Borma Chaob, ve have
convoked au EcumenicalCouncil tho hbeld ln Rome
lu ihe ensuing year, sud t Le commenced on the 8'h
day of December, the Feast of the Immaculate Con-
ception of Mary the VI gli, Motber of God, we once
more address eurselves te you, and, W h all the
power of our soul, we pray, we admonia , we con-
jure you te come te this General Couneli as jour
predeessors came ta the Second Council of Lyons,
hmld b>' the blessed Gregory', our predeessor, of!
vmenated moeory, and te ibm Coancil cf Florece',
coeersted b>' eut predeeseor cf happ mimer>' E
gene 1T., that thue neeig Lehda!anmi
sifectiun, sud recalling te life thal sncient poace,
the bearenly' sud blesmoed glitof Christ, whicb le them
course cf age, ha becomo lest lu us. vm me>' makeo.
the sorene brightnoe cf ionged for Union shine re.
ephendent before ahi aaien hlrne flon u sad>'
'moudmd, sud afnib palfldreeecegiio
tisension.

May' tuis hbm theoyful fruit ef the bonodiction '
vhich Jeasa Christ, the Lord sud Redoemet cf ne
ail, consoles Lt. Immaculate sud beloved spose them
Gatholta Chbuirch and vipes saway ber toana lna tbeseo
timoef cf affliction, thabso alcl divisions being aem'sd
ceurvoices ne lougor .diecordant ta>' with perfocti
nanimity' praiso God vbo desirmé loe non sebiem ,

bletwe us, bal commanda us b>'yb the oce cf Hie .
armeles te Sa>' sud think cne sud ibe sam thing.
bey overlaatiug thanka be rendermd te the Father oft
Marcies b>' aliesnt, .a esocsy> b>'yc gla-
nions ancient Pethers sud doturs cf Ibe Eastern
Cherche., when Ibm>' sue trom heaven the reatoration '
sud re etablishutent cf Ibm Apostolis Smo, the cenîro
e! marut and ui., of that unit>' whioh they' dar og
thIr live etre fer tI:b evry> endeaver sud vitb
uniig labor, both b> their teachingasuad b>' thoir'

example. Loi their ibauks e opaid fer lihe dIffusion
le their hostieshbyIbheBHily Ghost cf Ibe love cf Hîim
who, by Bis blood, earned peace and reconciliation
for ai, and who emjofed that is disciples ma be

einown by tbeir unity, whose prayer to ieFaier
was, I pray, that all may be one even as we are one.

Given at Rome at St. Peteb'm, September 8, 1868.
In the twenty-third year of our Pontificate.

Gd loves t asmile most upon His people when
thi world amiles least. Wben the world putl Its
iron chaina upon their neckas;- wen the orld pute,
s bitter cup into tbeir bade, then God draps ote
of Bis honey-seome of is g odness and swe'nadP
into It.

ý,: - êwý- -- z-, -..

found ne torda eqUiValettol the worde' REstabished
Church'. It was an i:ventin off Heury the Eight b.
It was s formula of the tyranny which arose whereE
the spiritual and civil power were la nue band. Thei
English people bas gradually emancipoted i'self from
tbat:bond. Two-tbirde of the pàpulatIon Uane ex-
:tricated thesnelve from the confusion of thingo. It
.sanot- tb Ent aiish people that are establibhed by
anutority. Tb English peopli upver rejectd the i
Datholin Oburch They were deprived of it by the
,tyraney cf royasty ad the corruption cfa eourt-.m
Ibey vholundera' Lthe -sacred bouse and ,anctuary
of the Ct.urch cf Godthey. it was -who robbed the

DRi. MAINRI(GÀND TBE GENERAL O0UNCIL,
7 t:tl~ ibnïodineenviente EMarj's grcahedral,

.affäilduïeaiùn8ds.Dr'3trùing Arcbbisbop cf
Westinaater, prabed a sermon in relation tot b
day o suplication for the Pope's General Couneil.
Preaching from tehtoit.'Of! Hieskiagdom thero abail
hoe ond' hesaid the intention of the Pope lu caîll-
ing the conneil le tomoke Intercession for tbe whole
church 'as suread througbont the world in aIl its
branches, and for the extirpation of hereey-that
bitter, serpentine brosey-with which the intellect of
the world wold aeint the balle in the religion of
Ged.- Attother intention l te allay chism. One
more intention of the bead a. Ihat great council-
scorned as it may be by the prend irtellects of mon-
ia to interpret the will of Gd on earth, and dimbe-
lieve it as men will, it will leave lie mark upon mthe
bigotry t mankind, it will fort au epoch in a con
tary of revolution ; and more tban this, it will pa--
alyse the spirit Of beresy. Only afow days ago we
were varned that the prospects offhlm southern people
areso datk and.so menacling for the Pope himself,
thatI men wnder he his time to thini of his cbildren
abroed. It is, indeed, a-tim then bols test solici
tous for bis children througbout the world. We
know that:Spain, ln which he rnied me a Cathrlic
country promising support, h -s fallen into the body
of revlontion. Anatria bas degsrerated from ire f.irb
ln the Holy See. Ialy bias sautebed from the Pe 
his provinces It might ho added that Russia is bas.
giingt a prsecute the tholie bisbope,sud ln sr.
voleoretutedispute tbm supremaur ef tbm Roi>' S2o.
Last niebt brought up freah idires of persecution.
But do these things discourage au 7 That man musti
ho a most shallow reader. or ho muot have a most
treacherous memory of what h bas rend, if for one
moment h can despair in the perilouisand menacing
aspect of that which we see about us when compar.
ed witb what we have met in century afier century
fer 1800 years I could show you periods in 1he
history of the charch which were storm and tsempost
campared witb theauabine at this moment. Ifthere
ho a Pontiff whom Pius the Ninth resemblea, it is
Gregory tb Firbt the restorer off Engiand ltothe
light of the faith. St Gregory firt founded the old
bierareby of England. Pins the Ninth bas founded
tbe new Wbat were the circumtancoeof thechurch
when first Mgr Gregory arrived. The whole natioi
was under the abde of two great errors The By-
zantne emperors were Arianse, who prosecuted the
Church of Rome ; the Greek Church waa serarated
froe ber; REnais was Pagan, Northern Gorman>'
was Pagan, Spain vas Arian. There is notbing at
this moment te compare with the menaces of that
period It is as sunahine to the storm; the sty la lear
compared with tat; tborore we are not alarmed
by the threatening aspect of coming events. We
know that. of bis kingdom there shall b no end.
Men ask how it will endure ? I osay bold'y T cannot
telli that muet be Ilf to the pover and will of God-
This is a reply ta whieh no auswer can he made Ij
know it i a reply that can ba answered with ridien-1
le. but I know,also, that we can challenge the luh-1
era beforie the boly G d hereafter. Let us considîr
the preent condition of the wornd- the eword s
lordly in it estimation of the church. eow stands
the acount between thora ? i am npa e prophe I. and
do not affect tbe spirit of prophecy ; but tbis I will
say that, while Christian Europe changes again and1
again, the churcb passes through mutation snd vi
cissitude ; dynasties change, and people fade, until
yon eau eceoly find a trace of ithem-the throue of
the Vicar of Christ stande, as it ba staod, unchang-j
eJ end unchagemble Say, Ibis I wili *ey, itis a
throne whie contais the spirit of civil poeer, snd
the truet itimate baais of the civil order of the world.
The spirit of the ebristian order of the word i te ho
fund in te Holy see. Sh bas the spirit of tbat
unity and universality which belongs ta the Catholie
Charch. And observe that this unity produces au
thorit. What e it tbat excindea fron theCitholic
Churcb aIl the controversies, divisions, and sub-di-
visions which vs ase round about usa In tbis or own
coca Iry ? Becanso vo a I; beld Ibme .iîh cicr>'day
cfeur ives.Themerest child begie eith il-tbe
thelogian boldo ilikewise. The treartesand minds]
ani will of the faithful are aIl under one and the
ane Divine aushcaityhforim hefî thîrover Itla f
exeniord, basoanaubselLe nt> ucemmen. hItbua u
indissoluble unity in its eer al faith. From whence
come this authority, but from the faith there is in
the ligct of the sathority of the jurisdiction which
thire le in Ihe spirit of the Viar of Jeasn Christ.
Therefore, Rome la the source of the unity and uni-
versality of the Cburch of Gd, The other day I
saw it was sked, ' Of what worth will the great
councii be? Tuo priets of the churcb nothing more
than the speaking instrumente whereby the voiice of
the Pope la repeated, ho Lears bis own ebchoe.' It
is a mechanical contrivance wbereby the universal
church echoes back the voice of its own hea,. Well
it i s amecbanical contrivance; it is a materpece
of akill. It stands alone in the hiatory of the world.
Of al the machiniste whoever accompliobed any
groat achievementi, none bave ever yet reached te
such perfection as this. Let me iear that the voice
u bich goes from Canterbury can be re-ebhoei
in ira integrity in Natal, or tiht that from York
en ho re.echoed in Canton. T taire It that Gd, and
God only, bas instituted Itbi system of perfect ucity
of f.ith No human power has yet bee able te cont
struet anything oven similar in kind. I will go further,
and say it la the will t Gad that the spiritual andL
civil powers of the world ehould h united together
What we hear of the union ofecburch and state, In
the ordinary popular and inexact phrase, bu: littlec
represents the truth. The Kingdoms and states of
the world were committed tothe Church of Gd.1
The words of the prophet that the kingdome of this t
world abould become the kingdoms of Ged, were
verified. What reproduced the civilised order of the
world from the corruption which at one period pre
vailed? Why, the Pontiffs of Rote. Kingdom after1
kingdom wre bnnd togather in ane boi family.-
O.brietian unit>' tas the offspuing cf Ibm Holy' See.
Unless ltere ho lats sud lmitations te Ibheindividutl
ville cf kingesud princes they' would bae ln their
boude contrcl over thmeenBciences ofrmen,sandcould
lntorfere thb their roligions belaIf. Wmrmner kingsa
sud prinesm-as lu Russie aI tIs momout, ms lu Con.
exantinople e! old, sud lu Sweden end-Dsnîaerk nov
-hrever kinga and prInces haro inltrfred fa mal.-
lors o! religlun,-îbeîr immediate despotist has bien
Ibe rotait. Such vas fer ceetuimu going ou la eurt
country.'- li passIble te be a pontiff sud misoa s
king, bout ht la impossible ta o s king sud tu o ea
pontiffvwithout in'rodaclng dopotiem. Ând bore lot
me allude to what le called establishment. The Ca.-
tholie Cbarch cannotbe esîabliahoed. The goulue,
nature, and Divinsenrgin cf the Cetholic Churcb aill
aliko refus. establishmmnt. Tho Caîhelia ChernhL
vill te treted assa monummnt cf Ged an erth, sud
viil eccepî its relation with civil peoera; but toebho
established-aever. Il la degrading te the niid,
the beart, and Ibmespirit, ta admit ltai a voik ef Ibis
nature, le indepondent c en .auperior pawer, and
cannat stand slone. What le Ibm meaning cf ChurchL
Nstabiisbinentîf Iltmens e Cbnrch wblcb roula fer
its support ceon thaveow or the Leglslatnre-thA
Crovn muy> makie lawa even as Ito its ritmai discipline
sud doctrines-a cLurch fromu whoeajndgment eveu
ln spiritual tinlge there s la a ppesl ta clvii pewer.
Iti bandage, not establiehinent; sud luibn thbwolo
Canon law cf the Cathoile CIburch there eau bho

time he was in this dioceae, and for the past forty gbedvryprfueyan Sgyears, up t about three months ago, took a very r Meougai ewouned.frbnexhate n-fdl Titien
active part in tbe mnagement of our publi boards came to be fcnîiightsfmd e@tlîd for medicai Tid,
aud in th poli'ica of tb town. A nublie mn must vbeu Dr J R FormtediFBR0Cid,,Blssngton sîneet
necessarily expect opposition, and Father D-aly had asd Dr licor y F R CS1 S ,ephelesgnon, pompte'
bi- admirera snd bis oppeones That he bad ngo inetd thesge liing •exmned e pound,
bis faulte la only to say that Ithere is.no buman per. vlcb the> pronouncee nt daugr1ua the hmour-
fection. He was, hevver, le private life, apure baga was atappfd pnd It pungurou mto-dlatery
minded clergyman, proud of. and devoted t bis cll dressed. A great doal à! frigbtas caued b' theing. A very impreseive .preacher, and man -of miabe p. But Dr. Fogai-ty and Dr. oors eoon re-great energy of character, hod' was-just the an t e tored Signor Mongini to. confdoncosad Ihe ladiesocquireêpopularity and to-become e leador ofpublic îo.easeofrmii iHalfn onfutIxer theaoe.adesttbm
opinit.n. in church-bullding' and couvent-.bmildicg great tenor left the thetre 1h11. bbetwone forwhst
he bas left bebind him enduring monuments of hi!s rmourh.bd eiegerated lut far

Church of England of the, unity.:.efsautbority ; but piety.and'energy. He was aiso a man of thorough
"duid.they .îhink-thoibiàrof the peoplippssed frotm buainosa habita.aniltadmulsted, compptiIuy, a

t oatloli u hatchi? I aive iivodtlong among very> Jarge.,..fortune, a. _grestportion 'cf wbicbh,
tbem, and have bien amongthe workingmen,nd I weAniidrasind, ho'bai Ift for charitable
thlnk that, apart from the prejudice and perterion. purpoie He had reached the patriarcbial age of
whioh haye been introduced loto their minds, thora 84-ymars; and. up to his last illness always enjoyed
does ot existl ibthe noble and large-bearted people the bout of health. His death was tranquil.and most
of Ibis country any opposition to tbat Ohurch of God edifyig. When bo found his end was approaching,
which they know to exist throughout the world. h sent for the lost Rev Dr. IcEvilly, ad the re-
We were told the other day by an authoritive voice conciliation between the deceased snd his lordmhip
that national churches are on their trial. Ifabishop was must complote-and the Rev P.tbr Daly vi.
of the Catholic Church bad said that-If I baa said dently derived ithe greatest consslation from the cir-
it tereto eday- I know witb wbat rebuke I should comatano.e. His romains were interrert in the Chapel
have been met to-morrow. It was a bisbop of the of Bushy Park, on Friday, 21st instant, arer solema
Angelican Church who said it, and with perfect High Mas and Office for the Dead ai the Pro-cathe.
trutb. Now,tbe national church vas notintrodaced by dral of St. Nicholas. R. I. P.-Galway Vindicator.
Jesus Christ. True, the Chnrch of Israel was perfect; DEsDICA'IONOF S . MARY's UeRac, OLENIss, Fer-
but it %as a type, and it pasued to us bere. Ilete isAru.-Tbis fine chapel, which bas been recently
perfectly true tbat the national churches are upon completed. and built undoer the direction of Rey. P.
ibetir trial. The Oburcb of England bas been for O.Carrol, P P., vas dedicated for divine worship
tbree hundred years upon its trial and in tbat trial on Sunday-east by the Most Rey. Dr. Daunnel!y, Lord
bas.lost the teople of England. Half the péople Of Sishop af Clogber. The sermon was preached by
England hid Tried it and found it wanting. The Ibe Very Rev. father Sebastian The parish ofnext generation wili put tie Cburch of England on )anleb e situated about 4 miles frnm Enniskillen,
its trial, and will gives its verdict. Eveu in our and a chapel was.very badly required, and has just
day we see changes wbich we could nothave thougbt been completed.-'Northern Star Corres; ondent.
of ten years ago. R>ma is a source of faith, au0l O( Oct 3 Mr. Androws, Q O., closed tbe lecturialmaintains the princip!es of order in every civilised lista for the borogh of Sligo. As aaticbaued, thstate la the world. Nw the pastora of the world :rult has proved entirely satisfactory Io the Liberalare te asemble togetber te a what are the soirtuial party.niCiSSitiPB of the cburch, and aise to ose vint the ar>'
cbura can dotabea ae runing ares cf buman GoNe wTr A V'NoàinO.-The Eciffold for the
society, tainted. padured and plague-sike as it i a.-xecution of criminals bas been removed from the
This grtat counnil till leave fis mark on the Chris- front of the Nenagh GeOl. The samn bas been done
tien world. Pius IX bas invited all Protestants-- in all ther prisons in [reland as there are to be no
bas invitei all those wbo are notOtathali. la words more publie executious in the United Kingdom.
of love and charity, he bas called on tbem as bis KaisTeoD.-The Farle cf Meyo and Ers eara, it
children. I am confident, said Dr. Manning, incon. is said tobe installed Knights of St. Patrick in the
cluding, that the loving words of the Ho'y Father rouo of the Ilae Marquis of Downshire and L:ard
will strike at the root of many a error, and will Farnham.
draw towards him the pearla of this country. He Ax EscouTIa WIas PoLios -A few nights sincerFmmided them tbat rebellion and aoarchy re sins a police patrol, consisting of two men. was on dut>against God, and endeavour to persuade end convince ait a place calied Oarrysbeg, parish of Errigle cou-others, they should work with al chair'y, ad having ty Monagha and were encountered by a body ofthe perfect ligbt of the truth and confidence in God, men numbering about twenty, some of whomwere
c.f whose kingdom there is ne end. . armed. A policemen seized a gun from one of the

party the whole of whum the presserd round the
two policemen and forced them ta deimer Up the gunMR. DISRAELI'S ÂDDRESS.r sd aso attacxed them for the purpose of wrestirg

The Tùner of Monday morningb as a leader on the their arme from them but the police resisted with
Premier's address to bis constituents, ' Mr. Disraeli great detormination, and their assailants seeing it
(the Times remarks) an acarcely suppress bis as. was hope'eae to disarm tbem, ultimately ran aay
tonisbment that services su splendid and succesiesswithout doing sey miscbief.
go unexampled (rendered bS the Gooervative Gov- There are no less than ton barrister endidates in
ernment) ehould be requited with e sudden demand, Irelérd for Par!iamentary distinctio: i
compliance with wbieb would be fatal not on>' ta SUDEN DEASEZ. -A respectable man, nanird John
the Government and the Conservative party, but te Dshili EAf W fard, reeintbpemrcb fathe Immyou-
he Conotitutisn and the Throne tu Church and 1dm Conception, her ho has going te attend Maso,

Stae, te Protestantiam ta religion, te property, to and diedsuddenhv.
acurity, to conscience, lu social order, and to the Dy
British people and the empire hsaryo rbe DBAT1a nrDitOWNINo. -A Yonne man named Vit.BriisbpeelesudIbmempre This erra>' of terrible cru Murphy, thu rmsidod et 34 George'. qua>', vas
consequences happons te tho taowide for consistency. cna eup ho reidecb34 goe quaw
Forthe matter of Church end State, there is no na1Blop shop near hie residence, huying some thinge
Ohurch that can claim the uudivided allegiance of ith a iriend, vitb whom hb had been dricking pre-
the Britisb nation. There are in England not far vionsly, whe he left the bhop ad did not reltrn.
from 10,090 000 Protestants dissenting from the e appieared habt ho ent dowbmh step leading te
Cburch of England, who bave a rigbt te ho beard n e river, sud l au. Two brothers named Murphy,
ibis question. Do the Dissenters of England tbink who reside inPoolberg street, and a man]named
that the cause of British Protestantimm requires the Geraghty, saw the occurrence and succeeded, after
endowment and establishmentof a bandfil of church about ive minutes, in bringing Murphy on shore
people in Irefand, the remaining eeven-eigbte bing from a depth of about five feet Of watr. They

le tobshift au bhey can? But Protestantiam Mn brougbt him te Mercetra Hospital, where it was found
Disraeli wcuid hardly leave te the fate f auch an that life was extinot.
issue. Itl is a fondamental law of the empire ho Au inqaat was beld 'cy Thomas Izod, Et q., county
gays, which Mr Giodstone baa auddenly proposed t coroner, on the body ofa respectable woman ramed
annul. But what eart of announcemeut is itis for Mary Kelley, residing ai Pinravn, near Stoneyford,
the5,000 OCO of Roman Catbolico an ong us in the wbo dropped dead wbilsî miiking cowsa u ber own
tho two alnds ? Are tbey ta ho btold that they are yard.
not cf the empire, but are in fact allons, intruders, Lxxato.-The Count> sud Cil>'membrs- Major
sud betergeneous. Mir. Disraeli boasts, and bosss Gavin and Counsellor Synan-bave ert tuu for
truly, that ho bas done more tbn any otber man hvi. the saide. This confirme the beli f that nitbering e tmake one mn as goed asanother in the Con- country or city Wit ho dieturbed by a contes,. Whenstitution nnd government of this country. îe boeats the sitting members and tbeir cOnducting agents arethaboten t appople ho bas utruered e institnions, now (oand et 'th eoseide, it la ouked upon as s fore-
eîabliobmouîe, lutereos, prieciples, end conecience gene conclusion Ibat thore la ne sigu cf an enemy.
o! ibis great empire. in tbat boasted commission ins AaYmicabOL L r.e.-nig-fElm Park, thenemos
necesarily included the property hold by the State th N ig HeouD, Lord Coa.riE, bas bren the saea Of
f thI Churcb i Irelsoand l ilesdilpee'os Roman great festiviti e during the pept week. O nTuesda>Caheli t aceun for 5,000,000 ead f eledora. Thoe last the numerous and repectable 'en-ntry wre enterverke hoilsacriledurortiet, ae already done.- lained ai the Caste tea bail and supper. The healrhTheas conaocratedf preporties are alneedy le tbm and prospo-rit>' o? teo teuaetrv bmving bien druantb>'
charge cf the constituencies, aagmeuted beyond pro- ard pClaeri, ne ddesseJtb-m ling bn epprepy
cedent by Mr. Disraeli himself. Not half ibat con- ria te tanhe cnemae ich .va beareci aesponded
stituencn is interested in the present aopropriation. ta amid lon d ea e ic waheaing 'y rThons-
They will do what they pleasie in the matter, ind t mdlu n nhsatccean 0TuTho'vild vetae to>' paisse ibem altr, rl day the feativilies were renewed wben te numerousvho tlh vecture te gasa thec? Let Mn Dsraehil workers on the ette, with their families, OamountingceunI the votes b. Las ioscif croalofi, sud ho viii teaneeri, 2C0, tele enîertaned b'li o.Hg
and the noes have it, onal120 eeenetmdby the Hou. anghSud Ibmta bavers hich Massy ta a grand dinner These and many otherThethen papers chio b neticed r Disnel's ad- takens cf kindly feeling and sympathy by the nobledrae SaonSrday continue thoir coiaentes. lord and bis amiable family bave endettred them to ailThe Standard o sote ensevaddrs laaccp emiserh classes on the estate. Lord Olarina i not one of tfemanifeste cae o of th e a fiv parI>. Tie Premior landiords whe atini the exertions of the farmer, asbas ifted bis cause eut en the ep of partisanton. an improver of the soit, by incresing his rent as bismusitios, snd placd iltt l I keDpleg of the Pntion. farm becomes mere valunble, and what la more, te ut

estant pbrehwill e the gain and advane enf t of the wor! of some Of bis OW tenanîtry, his lordsbip's
teant Chrchii hotbm ayrinos whicwll obre word le as sacred a b nd as any ease" If mor ofPoper. lie bas strc skeyone wb ll n vibrato ithe landlords in Ireland followed his example, ite
fltel-cnantryme o cry for tenant rigbt wculd sonocease or never bave

The Herad says that a perusal of the Prime Minis- bien raised in th land.- crk Examinmr.
ter's etraighforward and manly declaration of prin- DisanAatr ha oit a tu T Courrn Dow. - A
ciple will bow that the challenge of ir Gladatone man named Henry Daveyo was found Murdered about
bas been accepred at ail pointa. The Conservative one mile from the tov'n cf Bsllinabinch on the road
party ill asvail themselves of no subterfuge, noa t Billsborough. Ho end bis only brother, James,
have they provided themselves witb any scheme cf attended the market of Bailiabinch. Having a
compromise as a last resource. borse and cart between th'em, 11Y occas:onallyacted

The Daily News rema:ke that the iaddresa beins as carriers, and attended the several markets and
like a Queen'e speech, and enda like a Papal aloca. fairs in the neighborbood in search of business of ibis
tion. It quotes passages in proof af tbis. As to sort. On Thuraday they bad Ob btained load lu
Mr. Diaraeli's defence of the Establiabed Cburch as Ballinabincb te carry te Dromnre, about seven miles
the necessary bulwark against Roman Catboli-iam distant, and were een le'vlng tbe former place
what is that but t1o inthe again Protestantim i abouti the hour of nine o'clok. Near ten o'clock, a
lreland with its old and odie cbaraeter?-[Dan- man named Gillespie galloped int Ballinahinch on
dalk Demecrat, the Daveys' herse, lo mnform the police that, wben

passmng aloug the road, he Lsd discorered the dead
- - -- -- -- - -- body' cf Heur>' Darmys, sud bis bretber le e hall

I RI S H I NT EL L I GE N c Ei drunken stete bieôiug sud with serns marks upon
hlm, lndicating that Le bad hotu recenîl> eegsed
ln a oevero baud to-band conflict. The poic eto
immEdietel>' ce the spot, accompanied b, a douter,

DEata or TRI Vaar Rut. Pras Dàar, p. P.- who, upan examination ai the bcdy' cf the murdered
The sannouncements vo slready made muat have wanl, fannd ho Lad bien killed b>' tbm atab cf a keife
preparedi the public fer the intei!ieunce wbich It la lu Ibm right groin. yTamos Daveys vas at once mn-
now our painful duty' to cemmunicite. On Septem reeted and, upen befug questionod as to the menuer
ber 30, Ibm Rev Father Diily, who bas bieen associet. -af hie brother's deab, stated that he could nut give
ed with QGia>a fer Ibm pat bal century, breaibed any information as lu boy it oceurred, or orme bey
hie last, surrounded b>' bis relations sud fortified b>' ho received Ibm injuries himself. He vas not dcl>
ail thm tousolations of our bel>' religion. Bis death sor, but tbere la a suspicion that affected to Le
wiii cause a vacuam lu Ibm hlgher epeciai elreres e! mura lntozicsted than ho resl>y vas, and another
Gaiway', for the rot. decmeed vas undeubtediy' ono suspicious circusauce le that, ou boing esrched,
cf the meut hospitable gentlemen conneemd vith our il vas found that ho hsd. no knife lu bis peuseasien,
clity. Probably' ne Btratnger cf an>' dietinction over mltbough.t lis knovn that be had eue laIe ou Ibat
rieited Ibm it>' of Ibe Tribes iLeut caillng upon day. The deceassd sud bis brother James beld a
him sud receiving a rlit go.od Iriîh velcome. Hoesmail faim joint>, sud resided with au aged father
deligbted lu liberal>y discharging i bm duties cf huat about leur miles freom Bmalliach, sud it ls ru-
and unver seemoed te feel more hoppy than on ancb mored that a good feeling bas not existed between
occasious. Bis 1ife would fort au i'nteeting hie the brelLera fan suo lime.
graphy ; and it muet Le eaid, whatorer difference cf Pam 0ir.Ciix oîr;Rîm ncci
epinion might exmi Bs to Ibm mois edentedi, hie in incidont occurrd ou Monda>'Rather at liecse
every' spiration t•nded le the progres, c! Galway'. I Les Huguenats. Sir Mondiai La jutat talio lus
Hm compieted bis educaîion at Maynentib, sud was the lait sesd th ppsd •dir vre balni-
ordaiced se fat b4cek me 1815 tm îLe thabe vas lu Ibemt binhi oas aber he posrgolers ereabrana-
f6f>y fourth year o! bis priesthood. During ail that dng tor aporean ane his prnmnat pes, hen a

limeho as u Iis iocm, ud er bm oolferr agger m Tome w'ay caugh the> p ofusenfr su fthe


